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:?fHftvcnlver won't "ntoriuayor;
t . ' ; s:

iThn SffttiTnomotTatic and Lib-- J

cral Committees of Boston, ut a meeting oa
Ihe 17tn7 decided to substitute F. w. Bru,
in place of Charles Sumner, for Governor, t
abd William L." Smith, for Lieutenam
Governor, in place Goorge- - M. Sttdrtll :

I

s ys t n(, Cheraw jpentfcrofcOn-'- ft2j,000jo.wry, atertises for fcsaledj

. 2

l...r -rJkIortoa!a. brotherrin-law- . liollo
. Grant Dostmaster at indiaQapolis, has

z s f r - i:rt-- r

fount 01 tne independence .snown ny

the leagues...;i.Lrseems broken; uii .J
2-

-,, 55

Monday night last a house was des-- I

roved by fire m Marlboro county, I

near this, place, and that tour colored
cfriTdrti,perished if thef aAeB: Their

..1 - 1 T : ' J

--??A TlJV?Ad ilie

nebbo- - au( knew1 nothtne
bf thb gad fate Gf her -- children until
gne returned home next morning,

; . The gin-hous- o
' of Capt. W. S.v. . nf Vork dountv. was burned

on Tuesday last, with twenty bales Of

cotton. The hre was caused by the.
01 vac uuu-wu- afpxnaio

heated. The lint-roo- m Was filled with
loose cotton, 'which burnt like powder.
Capt. Moore and Robert Drennan,
who were both in the house at the
time of the fire, narrowly escaped A young womaii in Michigan
with their livemstantancpus was has achieved local celebrity, by mak-th- e

flash of the, fire in all directions, inff g00 barrels in a week, the hoops

Tuesday Morning, Oct, 22, 1872.

NATIONAL REFORM TICKET !

"FOR PRE3IDEXT-- ; :

Horace Greeley,
OF, NEW YORK, :

FOB VICE-PRESIDEN- T:

B. Gratz: Brown,
- OF MX&SOIUU., r

ELECTORAL TICKET.
S T A T E A T. L A It G E.

THOMAS J. JARVI3,
Of Tyrrell,

E. TV. POtJg

Of Johnston.
FOR THE DISTRICTS:

1st Octatics Coke, of Chowan. :

2d Swift Gaixowat, of Grecae.
3d-- T. C. Fcixkk, of Cumberland.

4th IL A. LosDON, Jr., of Chatham.

5th David of Guilford.
Cth W. L. Steele, of Richmond.
7th F. B. McDowell, of Iredell,
8th Thob. D. Johkbton,' of Buncombe.

COUNTY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Rooms Democbattc-Conservattv- r i

Ex'tive Committee New 'Hanover Co.,
WUralngton, N. C.,' Oct. C, 1872. .. . )

Tho members of the Democratic-Conservativ- e

Executive Committee of New llan- -

ovcr County are requested to meet at tho
Stab office, in this city,' Friday afternoon,
October 25th, at 3 o'clock.. . This will prob- -

ably be the last regular meeting of thecam--

paign, and as important . business is to be

' '-- ' -..j
Wn. II. Behnabd,

D&Wtf ' ' "
. . Chairman.

THAT POOL PI.OT AOAIW. :

We sec that bid story of tampering
with the Legislature so! as to secure
a majority and thus elect Judas Isca
riot Benedict Arnold Tweed Traup--

man Pool United Senator is starting
its rounds again in a new shape. This
time it emanates from a "prominent
gentleman who .has just ' passed

;," ',- -
through washmgton and whose

. ? ! , - i--
.

oracuiar givmgs out are teiegrapnea
to a Louisville paper, with all the
startling intensity of a first class sen- -

'-sation. ,

mt. '11 1" . l

......n J I

, .... ... , .... b
lature illegal and will get the Kadical
Supreme Court Judges to sustain him. I

He is then to appoint John Pool Sen--

ntor as he will hold tint there is no
Legislature in session. The Legisla
ture he will let go over until the next
election. 'r ; ;r:: - " ;- u

ow tnis is a nice, sweet pro
gramme, and we do not doubt it at
all on tho score of its being too enor-

mously wicked or high-hande- d. It is
simply because of the impossibility of
such a game being played at this time
mat wc are increauious almost to tne
point of laughing in the face of the
young Bohemian who originated the
joke. '

'
;

TA A -w -- nr pvFa,su ii
tlie role of a: Cromwell. - He iwould
not dare, with all his effrontery, to set

M .A.:n:..11 1 T :
fIWW rZU?U"V"i"
lature, even with' several more Rich -

mond Pearsons in the field to support

' .r.vrr t j;.
me puyeiiLk. a,jua xeuecuoai lure
based on the assumption that Grant
mast of coarse be elected. ' His prem-
ises proven false on. the fifth of. No
vember, of course his deductions
amount to nothing.

No. Judas Iscariot stands no show
ing for anything ,in irNorth '.. Carolina
but the' inerited ' contempt,' scorn, ob
loquy and loathing of the true people
of the State. If his master Ulysses

. should happen to. be elected by im- -

ready being made tor thefctatc Uair. ,
h d b h of thelaw.

The act upon which the rumors asrainst
frosts last week about Cheraw, which the Church were founded was a pri- -

AfD U I AN- - Ac V O LLElts

"WlLTfllSiGTON, N. .

"4?IIOLESALE GROCERS-- 1 t - - ?'VV: , - IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Country merchants will do well by, calling on uhancLcxamining onr stock, v., ., , ' nov 19-t-f

Y tl, MOFFITT, co. v

' ;

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Will give prompt personal attention to tbe sale orshipment of Cotton, Navel Stores, General Produce
etc, etc Also to receiving and forwarding goods. '

&T Orders solicited
"

and promptly filled.
scp 23-t- f . ,

Alex. JoirksbN, Jr. " ' g. n. Birdsjjy
JOIINSON BIRISE Y,

jOMMISSIpN MERCHANTS,
(

'

; i , Wilmington, N, .,
Will glve prompt and personal attention to the sale
or shipment' of Cotton and Naval Stores,

sept 7-- tf . r

15. r, JttlTCIIEL.Ir A: SOX,

QOMMISSION MERCHANTS

s : - . - And Dealers in

Omln. Vlnnr. Ilnv. and also. - - - V --- 7 - . . FresUiruuu jiatMM, rrun aaonunr
v u.v and' Grits.

Nos. 9 and 10 N. Water sr., Wilmington, N. C.

Propriefom ot th Merttant's Flouring Mills.
;nov25-t- i

X & H., SAMSON,
nblJESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IX

STAPLE AJffl' FANCT DBY GOODS,

Notions, Boots, SThoes, Hats, Ac.
'

july !6-t- f.
..-

-
i "43 MARKET STREET;.

P. MURPHY; JOHN C. HEYER, B. F. GR.DV
JO. , DICKSON PEAKSALL.

Murphy, Heyer & Cot
'' "VsENERAli ' 'l

Oommisbioa Merchants,.
OFFICE, NO., 16 NORTH WATER 8TRKET

N. C. ' Liberal advances on con-
signments of Cotton, Naval Stores, Peanuts aud,
other produce., Orders fox Merchandize promptly
filled. " ' '.;, sepG-Sm- "

J. Mattison,
0 MERCHANT AND.

DEALER IS

HEMLOCK SOLI LEATHER,
BUENOS AYRES SOLE LEATHER, .

CALIFORNIA SOLE LEATHER, "

1 "' bRITOCA ' SOLE LEATHER;
: . ; i I 801.B ' tEAtHETJ.

: h i i fv - OAK'ROUGH LEATHER,

: Strait's Bank and Tanner's Oil,
I

" u sPRUCfi Street, nevv york.
' ZT Liberal advances made on contiignmeuts.
July 13-6- m ., . ',. '. ...

PURCEIi; HOUSE,
JT. tt. J DA YIS;i PROPRIETOR.
TTR03T THIS DlVTEr-TH- RAlS FOR TRAN- -

JC-- : n 'i j ' ; .. . . I-- -

eient Boarders are $4 00, $3 00 or tS, 80 per day, ae- -

cording to location pnd rooms. Day Boarders, 8 00

perweek.' Mt i ;fjan91-t- f

Morrill s Restaurant

No; 16 8, Water St., Wilmington) N. C.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
;
THE BEST WINES,

and Cigars always on hand., ,ut ;,;

W The public aro Invited to calL -- ' Qo lMy -

Geiieral.;; Coiiiiiiisslpn:

Nortla Water St., Wllmlnslon, N, C.

PERSONAL ATTENTION PATO TO THE SALE
Naval Stores and : Countrv Produce.

Highest prices Obtained and prompt returns made.

M ItsCELiLAN EO US.

, , J. F. RUEOKERT,
PIANO FOETE." WAEE E00MS,

. Above 5 7 and 59 Harket .Streets,
(MASONIC HALL,)

W"EBER
FIAN0S

Expected by the first
steamer. Tttev are un

questionably "tho best now made." They cost no .

more than ordinary Pianos." They are superior to.
any in tone, touch, action, material, durability and
finisk.' i Artists prefer them to any ether now made.
They are far above competition.' They are sold only
at the above Piano Forte Sales Rooms, where Pianos
aud Organs of all prices to suit are lor sale,

oct la-t- f , , . r - - . -

i ; ThejHonitor,
'' '

1 li..f vJi--'V- - i.-
-.

.Hi A, tt N.O.14.1; A.,, ,;..N,. ; C.

i 'W; T. ."BAN'NAS'ORi)," PbofbietoiiI

1?ermc $1 !lPer Auhum' In Advance.
The Monitor has now a larger circulation than

that of any paper published In tho- - counties of Du-
plin, Onslow, Sampson and Jones, and will be found
an excellent rOTmunTTW aflYefflBmgrPemf situated,'
as it is, in a rtoiMtaltnuf tovai, and as tne.aa artcul-nra- l

section as in Eastern. Norta Carolina. Spec-
imen copies sent on application.

Orders Solicited
4 I i'
1 '

FOR

TOBAGOOS,,
.KIWI. '

"it Under tlie 20 fDent Tax,

WIlMlNOfON, N Oi

;v sepS-t-f
'111, . I il-l-

If : Street iEaUway.
t. run uv.r rw2i

TTERkFTEtt Tim rjTjrJs
1 11 raavcaes starring atu car rnn--

mnj as late as H P. M.., Three cars are now on "
lino, and every effort will be made to accommouata
incpnotwr

i Cars mna to and,' from the-- Railroad trains
usuaL' 4M'--- J iUv'W-- - "- -

1 i; wi-i- 1 P4WtgrTf mvrt.iJr: iM-P?-'-
. ,,,.

.1 ,i, I

' 1 in mini iiimi. o. 1., -j -

rork with wpint and discretion. We - '
want the Cape Fear district to; lead
all her sisters in rolling up a majority
for our candidates. ,VFVi "gntiiior
principles, for liberty jiteefx aud let y

tliis fact inspire us to exert ourselves

to tho utmost.

. 1 v 1

Some of the weak-knee- d relhreil
on backbenches call our. campaign,
editorials heroics. Wo - do Qt cav'H

at the term Or the spirit, though we,
might Wo are engaged in a gigantic
warfare and have used such energetic
words as come to us easily and natu-

rally. If this be going into heroics,
so be it until the end. We would
like to be heroic for our country
heroic in the true and high sense.

Wo would like f o say some word for
our dear cause which would fire the
hearts of 'the callous and cold, and
assist '.materially' in: thb election )f .1

honest old Horace. Greeley and the
success of tho great Reform movc--

meni in vue euuiury. '

Forney denies that he has sold out
the fhiladelpTria'jfVitf tb the Grant
Cameron ring. '' He says he iutends to
maintain-th- e integrity of his journal
at! whatever cost. Tlie story was
started for 'the' two-fol- d purpose' of
injuring Forney, and benefiting Mhe

' ' 't t
i

in the polities' of the day.. He re--

pudiates Grant's friends V, -

with blind tenacity to Grant himself
while the Grant faction kick and
abuse him as if he were a dog. For--

vejt t 8ecmH o us, will be obliged to
hh compan or descend to a

boothek

TIMELY TOPICS.

That dignified and able commercial pa
per, the "New York Journal of Commerce,

awards the palm among the conventions
which have met In the Metropolis for many
veara tn t bp fiittincrTCaiinnfll Honrr! of Trade,
its opportunities for just criticism are fine,
and wc are disposed to accept its dictum,
Describing the previous conventions as
tfvn toprofix and totenmnabls discussions,
partial and narrow Views, iand pet ideas run
fto extremes, that paper contrasts the present
Board of Trade: It ls a Wy not made up
of men representing one idea and gathering
together Id 'extol 'and magnify it,; but con--

sisimg oi icamng mcrcnania ana Dansers
-who are concerned in the furtherance of

(

winner rlifrAwint n Ana lessmore or practi- -

cal, to promote the welfare of the various J

sections of tho countrv. and havins a com- -

mon purpose only in the advancement of
the whole nation to a higher levsl of com.
mercial and financial honor and prosperity,1... -

Such a convention is strictly and truly
national. Every 'section is entitled to a
voice, and is heard with respect. It would

. - ... - V
be too much to say that schemes of private.
nature and doubtful value do not obtain a
hearing, for it is not possible to exclude the
axe-grind- er from any convention Of human
beings.. But we can declare that the liber
ality of the National Board of Trade is but
rarely abused in this respect, - and the fate -

of the intruders irralmostrcertainry forc;
doomed by the good sense of the members.
They leave it to Congress to .become the
dupes or willing allies of all sorts of kite- -

flying operations, and mostly stick to what

r .r
business exrerience. To mention Congress I

1 remindsone of the suneriorsatrncitv. direct- -

I nessand clearness of the discussions which
nnn hrar ut tle mfWtinm) rtf - tlift'TJatinnal I" "; " ; "K

1 1Tl:.iTn I" T,
them the quiet wits j uaiuwaHu...
the i countinir-houso'nd- - Iwoki --They are

ItopaUcpt ot long che, and but few of
j tiiem err in that wav. The president Mr.

T"! I T'l!l-J- ll toi rmiaaeipuia is un aaapiinpar-- .

jljaraentary usage's, ''and hurries through
.tfasbess 'without confusing it The several
committees nMke short'Mt(octd 6f thtf rab
jeets referred to thernufBIoo, shorMo
ue iucia on tne vtai point& t ine speeches
are, as a rule, remarkable for brevity and
earnestness. We should not find a haU full
of men more truly : the opposite of those
talking clubs called Congress and Legisla--

tures than the rational Board of TrndR.

': r

Edwin Forrest, the ereat traeediah. is... . : . ..
1 readinff "Hamlet" to the FhiladelnManS.

The namrs savhe doesU'hi amasrTv-man- -

her IlissubUeihtelliWnceUnatehimto
clothe each clmracteuMhjwtohiuivid- -

rft.'rtii.AriiWi- - tv;- - fin.- -u..vt.Mvau1u.viu luuiuuii auue. luv
most unsatlsfvinc in the richest 'character
to be found Iri all the drama, is riven with
all the lights-an- d shadows of true persona- -

- v .z. k mi?

tion.
norennii

- ......... ..........
corruptihe influence of bncrab6uffe knd ihe

u k ,1 t... a.
are a cultivatt feteuectbaieVwlfe

j ..... . . .

1 iaihlj bring out something: that was hidden
before, or throw 'a 'mellow, ' finer light on
ioany parts of the grand Shakspeareantext

A 3Ir, BccQrVrapoy an.'Amorian';
citizen, has been arrested aud imprisoned.
in Havana by order of the Spanish authori-ties- .

He is suspected of communicating
vlth the1 lysttrgenfJ.'' 'ttfs seems:lo be, from

tho published facts, a stroBgercase of' out-

rage than 4he Houatd case. Will not Sir.
iUsh., interfere. and.savcC. the,, dignity and.
honor of taypacafjjl A V

'

An IhdUuut, to.wv lias.apigwitlil
a human face which' the olfiKAna .'oT1

a lusu'naturctrJ If he ' had 'hid n
human body 'alsbji place ould have

:' . v TLcrcciart ladies counted their
fromt Wimairiage, nofthclC

prqjosals for marnage. .

"This is the rock of ao-esy-" said
tjje father after Irpcking wo hours,
and babjr iitiLr awKke f 1 U

"Vinelandr N.- - J.T sweet potato- -

measured 31 inches in length and 10
inches in circumference. ' " '

' The New Orleans Picayune says
the sugar crop this season will be
smaller" than it was Jast year.

The Philadelphia Age says that
the police of that city "are. among
tne worsr criminals ouimuc iuo

In the long course of his . legal
practice, Mr. Seward was never
known to act for a man against a wo-

man.

and staves being furnished to her.
The rumors of Cuban expedition

from the South are ascertained to
have jio foundation beyond serving
the purpose of a mere sensation. 2s o
expedition of any kind is on foot in
that section.

Miss Cora Titts, a. school girl,
aged 14, mysteriously disappeared
from the town of Hampton, N. J.,
about one month ago, and as yet there

no clue to her whereabouts.
At West Point, on the 17th of

1UJ lAOlj X IUOj ViA 1 tA U UIO

present were weighed, and kicked the
beam as follows: Washington, 209

. ,1 --r 1 ttpounas; Lincoln, ivnox, Zu;
' ,ne cUom nas oeen imro- -

uueea m pome oi onr iasnionaoie
houses. When a visitor calls and
finds the familv ont.be is ren nested

wr;t h n.imo in n. h.andsomo v!- -
iting-boo- k. Not a bad idea,

A ancients, when per--
manied;th

1 a
yoke upon their necks, or chains upon

arms' to show that they were to
uc -, ciu.y u.mu, auu pumug

uall--
v

together in all the concerns of

.
The importation of American

books into Germany, France and Iius- -

sia is largely increasing, and the book
firm of Leipsic, the great book centre
f the Continent, desire American

publishers to establish agencies there.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

GRAY HAIR
Bestored to its Original Youthful Color

By the use of lhat Scientific Discovery, called

HALL'S VEGETABLE

Sicilian.. Hair Rcnewrr.
It will make IIAIR GROW upon bald heads, ex-

cept in very aged persons, as it furnishes the nutri-
tive principle ty which the hair is nourished and
supported,
ni', prevent the hair from falling out, and does

the skin.
No better evidence of its snnerioritv need be nd- -

uuceu uud uw iaci inn bo many inmauons in it are
offered to the public

ii is a spicnaia nair aressing.
Our treatise on the Hair sent free bv mail.
IL P. HALL & CO., Nashua. N. Ii., Proprietors.

For sale bv all druggists,
oct th SaTu

Taxes, Taxes.
FTER WEDNESDAY NEXT, 3rd last, IwiU

commence making list of property (on which taxes

have not been paid) for the purpose of advertising

for sale, interested tax payers cau save cost by

paying in full before the list goes to press.

DAVID PIGOTT, ,

New Hanover County.

sop 20-S- t

KOSKOO. This celebrated Medicinine has
high reputation, as a reliable remedv

for Purifying the Blood, Restoring the Liver and
Kidneys to a healthy action, and "Toningup" the
Nervous System. Its numerous and remarkable
cures of the worst forms of Scrofula, Dyspepsia,
RhenmatUm, Liver Complaint, Kidney Disease,
Ernptlpn.,ol the Skin, Nervous Prostration, &C, has
caused it to become a standard re rued v.. it in now

... , . .:v.i i i ? i -

ifCHcnoeu uy puysicians ana recommeuaea oy our
bel I'uizens. ' -

dec ent

BACHELOR'S HAIR.DVE.

iv riuucmuuH luilbot uuut
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelor's Hafr 1Dye
produce IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black or Nat- -
nral Brown. Does not stain the Skin, but leaves the
hair clean, soft and beautiful. The only safe and
perrect uye. sold by all Druggists. factory 16
Bond street, New York,

feb Tu ThUat-- - 2-

MISCELLANEOUS.

OMAHA LOTTERY !
u. .....

i To erect tho : .
;

t v ;

STA TE ORPHAN AS YZ TIM,

To be Drawn in Pablle Xlecember 30,
187. '

d5 r fc I r . '"N Tp W , W O . W W i. . .1

: Z&terVfl' cA, o A7as w fo.
Tickets sent by Express C. O. D., if desired.'

Grand Cash Prize: . : .,.$75,000' 1 Grand Cash Prize. .25,000
i 1 Grand Cash Prize... ,.....!.. .w 15,000

1 Grand Cash Prize .. 10,000'1 Cash Prize.. iu..'.. ,.... . .. a,oo
1 CashPize .. 4,000
2 Cash Prizes, 3,000 eaTh' .f.T .. 6,000a f i. n-t Aa gins Lir :

. . : 8,000
... 2,000so cash Prizes, each$ioo .: 5,000

. . 5,000

.. 5,000
... 50,000
.. 15,505

JHOO Casn DriZCS amOUntlntr to 95tO UK
. ThialeMlcnterDrtee-i- - ?' i-;i-

v.. Hii, ensue uiu oesi ousiness men. , --

. lOver one-ha- lt the ticketstakeii before October 1st:'The limited number on band viU.befurnb.hed thou

yvr,uu.c luuuci.ucucru, or oy wprOBSi r r 'Ai,.?!teM.?M'to' iStotB WSabsA,--- ' For full

ijr fTGen'l Manager, buaha, NahJ

r -t-Salt! Saiti3alt!

f. Vijt.i 2-- -- r- . . ; - -

-

Undetected in holding back -- the returns
of Marion county, with the laudable inten- -

tion," doubtless, of helping to swell the "pop- -

ular votc" for Grant's candidate for Gov--

ernor. llnaHRDeamiiui ivn Kmcc w
of ours. V . j

The Presidet has appointed oxf
Gov.FairchUd of Wisconsin to be Consul
at Liverpool,lhe most lucrative olfice abroad
In the early stage of the Liberal movement,
Gov. Fairchild, like Gen. Logan, was one
one of the most prominent of the opponents
of Grant; bur lately he has ; been "con-

vinced," and now reaps his reward.

PROMIXEXT PERSOXAES. ,

i)r. Guthrio is .improving. -

Rev. George T. Chapman, D. I).a
v

died FridavVt his residence at Newbunrj
port, aqred H-i-.

The Rev. Dr. W. .H. --Mitchell,
President of tho Woman's College, at Flor- -

ence, Ala., is dead. " ""

3Ir. Percy Fitzgerald, of Eng- -

land,
'j,

is writing The Life and Adventures
of Alexandre inimas.'- - -

,; I "in-- ' I

J The first complete English trans- -,

lation of the works of Lactantius has just
appeared at Edinburgh, in two volumes.

Henry A. Wise, of lrginia, has writ- -

ten a letter in which he say. that he never
was interviewed by a newspaper man and
never intends to be--: ;..'

A biographical history of Amer- -

ican literature, from the year 1493 to the
present time, by George P, Philes, is in
press, and will soon be published. :

' '
-P- rof.. Calvin Stowe, of Hartford,

Conn., who was delivering a course of lec- -

tares at Amherst College, was stricken with
paralysis on Sunday. It is thought he will
recover.

Henry Kingsley's last novel,
" Valentin," is pronounced by no less an
authority than the Atixn&um to be "one of
the worst novels ever published, utterly void
of sense, taste or coherence." ; ,

PALMETTO LEAVES.

. . Regular Rads carried Harion by
voting bT)ys, &c. -

Considerable preparation! - is al

. . The Democrat- reports , heavy

destroyed much cotton
. . The Times says the Marlboro

court-lio- u se ca light tire from the chim- -

ney, but was extinguished. -

"XTfirlTinrfiV wour. W ....fill itu mviv. in... .

the election regular Rad by 1,800.-- f
r..t. '. i:.-i- .r j

A dispatch from Oconee states
that lomlinson received 1 002 votes
in that county and Moses 346.

. . Th election in Williamsburg
passed off very quietly. Moses and
his ticket got nearly all the vote.

. . The Georgetown Times chron-- J

icles the accidental drowning of Jos.
Benygall, colored, at Alderly Planta- - J

ion on the Waccamaw xiver. ' J

;
. . A Mr. McDonald who hailed

from Greenville, died in great desti--
J i 3 ...jj lluuojtauu irvm .a tuu.utyi .niacin

nf ill in Tv nnn in t.hp pnrtv nnrt
f thn mnnt.h

.. . TTtll'.. T.'".. ... w . l 1

V:,W.UC:'WW
a?r.,. 111118 ryrotrc unice.

imma . ttiu .uas ueeu appoweu
postmaster for the same. ' - - S ' I

,( . . The giti house, engine and sev
Teral bales of cotton and some bagging

I The Marlboro T&hes learns that
on Monday last,-jQ- hn Q. Newman, J
wmte, ot that county, ieii trom a
.loaded wagon, two wheels passing oyer
his right shoulder and across his chest. ,

. . Theyorkvjlle . Enquirer, states
that while Lieut.' Wessen, of the 7tb
Cavalrv. was encraered in drillincr his
troops, his saddle turning. at a critical

I - - ' m -
moment, he --pierced hi arm with the

I . i
1 saure

. . Tho PW informs us that the
large bridge over Thfana-Twent- y

CJreek, on the Jitnr-K-ldg rlailroad,

incendiary. :r:r r . .

i ' - .,. !. i

. . In walking from one part of the
deck of the un i Nautilus,' rsays the
Charleston ;: Conner, Night --Custom-
ha..-- . sMn...s.n u. as a..

.l.inrn lr .itia QiiTnrQAl hoaHAnnmAat a I

Sir iVt 1 " lWrrrr'WZV?2 1
tustanee-o- i zo teet, miurimr- - nis 'lett
t,p nd breakul& h,s "g. vp;

auw,
';H . ,Therstore arid stoj of . liTdody,
wno TOercnanaises six mues nortn ot
Charleston wa6tly''Ilpstyed"why;

reonv'Pight.;;-- Loss; eight-
partially covered by

Mvtir.c- i- Imnrtrml - y-- loiw' . n" "v2ifVThe fiiJJa.cerHyin woiof
iacendianes. ; . ' 1

. Gin houde of Mr. E.' J. Lide and
sixteen bales, of cotton,-- gin house ?f
Mr. Reuben Ilay, gristmill and cot--
ton - press, an& gin pfj Mfr Jame Pa
Chase and .dwelling of Mr. K. N.
Miilejf all destroyed by fire In'the Ma--

pon ? district, tmVWr.navoctar
work of iinbjie?r; Wejsrnroirn

4 . : There is urBMMMnh of en- -

FOR OVER THIRTY TKABS , ;

PE RR YoD AIS'
Pain kilier

Has been tested in every variety of climate, and by
almost every nation known to Americans, It is tbe
almost constant companion and inestimable friend
of the missionary and tbe traveller, on sea and land;
and no one should travel on onr Lakes and Rivers
without it. . ;

Paln-KlUe- r, was - tiiJran i;th
only Permanent Pain Believer.

Since the Pain-Kill- er was first introduced and met
with such unsurpassed sale, many liniments, reliefs,
panaceas, and other remedies have been offered to
the public, but not one of, them has ever attained
tne triuy enviaoie stauamg or tne rain-iuiio- r.

WHY IS THIS SO?'
It is because Davis' Pain-Kill- er is what it claim

to be, a reliever of pain

Its merits nrtUnsnroaNsed !

"1T, iw,
twenty to thirty drops in a little water will almostlJ081111
COLIC, CRAMPS, SPASMS, HEART-BUR- DI--.

AKRHCEA, DYSKNTKKl, FLUX, WLMil
IN THE BOWELS, SOUK STOMACH,

DYSPEPSIA, SICK HEAD-ACH- E.

In many sections of th' 'esnntry. i vbere - '

FEVER AND AGUE
Prevails, there ia no remedy held in greater esteem.
Persons traveling should keep it by them. , A lew
drops in water will prevent sickness or bowel trou
bles from change f water.

From foreign countries the . calls for Paln-KIU- cr

. are great, ii is lounu to

Cure Cholera
When all other Remedies Tail.

When used externally, as a liniment, nothing gives
quicKer ease in

Burns Cats, Bruises, Sprains,
Stings from Insects and Scalds.

It removes the fire, and the wound heals like or
dinary sores, rnose susenng wltn rneumatism,
gout, or neuralgia, if riot a positive cure, they find the

" P A I N - K I, L L E R "
gives them relief when no other remedy will.

IT GIVES 'INSTASIT'RIpJEK
FROM ' -- "

ACHING TEET;H.
FromlS40 to this day, 1872, (over Thirty Years),'
Perry Davis1 Pain-Kill- er has had no rival.

Every housekeeper shonld keep it at hand, to ap-
ply it on the first attack of any pain. It , will give
satisfactory, relief, and save hours of snifering.

Do not trifle; with yoursclees : by testing untried
remedies. Be sure you call for, and get the genuine
Pain-Kille- r, as many worthless nostrums are at-
tempted to be sold on the great reputation of this
valuable medicine. Directions accompany each
bottle. ... .... . . ,

Price 85 cents, 50 cents and $1 per bottle.

GREEN & PLANNER.... - r

Wholesale Agents,
WILMINGTON, K. C.

Sold at retail by all Dragglstft and dealers in Fam-
ily Medicines.

ep4-dw2-m "

AAEON & RHEINSTEIN
WILL

IR, IB' 3VE O "V IE
TO THEIH

W E W S-T-
.O R E 9

FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY MESSRS. GRANT'
opposite the Hotels, on or about

Monday, Sept. 23rd.
THEIK LARGELY 'INCREASED

STOCK
.

.. . ;

Have rendered this change necessary--

Are liBing receiyed if Eyery Steamer

AND

..,K.1''
Wholesale -- Buyers

Would do well td examine their stock before 'pur-chasi- ng

elsewhere.

trt
At ; Low Prices :

l..' .Jit J ,...t.- Y'i
BUSHELS WHITE AND MIXED CORN

W.V VU , --,:..,(; ,1.. ...
I . '

1 1 lllll. "a" wt..wv
i I

3QQ BALES HAY,,
i i t

1A BoxesJ.n. c. Middles,' :' f

lO-Ui-- ! ' .n-- . .t:.

100 80X1:3 SM0KED sides; n v ;t.

i; , I1HDS BACON,n5E?rT5IIOUIJ)ERS,

xuu v.s.-.- ;n x.l;rtv,.f ,

00 s?lfr, BARHELB-- Ne and Second

150 CPFFEB,i ,V ?,r .,.,.. ,

4i lSOWi. rK,

'" 5 'I -

7 in.
For sale'hy "' '' 1 i"t- -

; : i.K ML .llfll
oct tf wnxilinPttUKcHLsoN.

il'frf -

tue iniereac or jar. lirocjt,' u

r wntlnusVcondtkit W bustoesV'at'th'iQlii

says the Charleston News. :

OPEN COMMCNlOJf. ;

Tbe Babylon Baptist Convention
Triumph of Open Communist.

Xew! York, Oct. 18..

It appears that on Wednesday
afternoon after many delegates had
left the " Babylon : Convention" of
Baptists, and after the. passage of a
resolution telegraphed yeBterday, a
resolution was introduced appointing is

committec of fito Investigate thl
,. c i?0,r r .pi lVt? Vitiligo JM. A.. t VlVl 9 tl I

jSmith and Geo. F. Pentecost, , and,
report. whether. they, as pastors ot

. T-- i l. tt- l I

two enureses m tfrooKiyn, . nau ae- -

1 - . . 1 , , t"r " Y..wv... .. ,
Baptist Association.

Although the above resolution was
sprung upon the remaining ,members j tn
oi tne association, a. numtier oi iueiu--

ben were advised in season to defer
heir departure and join in t ho de--

bate upon the issue.
Rcv Dr ss took the ground

tbat the actionTof the pastors of Lee
Avenue and Hanson place Churches
in regard to open communion, should

Ho held that the true Baptist tloc--.

trine was that of close communion,
and could not conceive of any occa--

sion when that principlo should beset
aside. -

Dr. Pentecost, of Hanson Plaee:
Church, replied, stating that no arti-
cle of faith had ever been infringed
in the remotest jiegreby
or hJ him ts

.
.pastor, by, an public

or ,worJ-- : 'ong- - iurh was Us
pastor he would live up to the law of
tlin l!lini'fri filthnnffh nprsnnnllv ho

vate personal act of his own
j Referring to the administering of

communion tb a dying person at that
person s request, he said the associa
I- -
tion

- their committee of Imigfit. appoint. . , . . 1 .1 .1investigation out rcmiiiaeatnem tnat
tno lndenondence and freedom of the
Baptist churches were more prover- -

thjm their adhcrence to doc.
trine of closc communion. anj it was
ycry doubtfui whether.the committee,
if appointed, would be 'admitted to
his church for them to submit to any
catechizing. , For himself he would
preach the Gospel, according . to his it
convictions, upon a street , corner or
an open common, rather than contend
for place or position.' .

Dr. Hyatt braitii followed in the
samo strain, endorsing Dr. Pentecost,
nhrl said his fmithM church stood

. , TT
"PO" wnai is cauea me ew namp
snire confession of faith, aud thereinr"ulOUIltt ample room 'and verge. He
recognized Uapiism Wimmprsinn as
the accredited door to the Church.
aud wM admit persons to the Lord's

ifiupvba have not been baptised.
He said on that ground vast numbers
of the church and there was no
Lsc to shut their eyes to the facti The.

;' 4 ' 1cil.
After a long 'and rambling discus- -

sion py.several laynemDers, tne res- -
olution was tabled, --3 which,' finally dis- -
poses of the subjectbeing' a triumph
of the open communists.

....,.,'.... .r.,'. '
..,--

:!.P'"!Mft Hokplfai;
A movement has been recently set,

.IAT J-- 1 Z a " 1 f 1y.councils oi a.

delphia to inquire into the expediency
?l auusmng a lounaung nospual

lZnf wT, .k-ft!?- V

nifl, and hVa ' tnmori I

K!3 T"-"""- --T7"IrT' 7 r "rrr 1
in a. ereat cieoree lnxn omnan navinms: j

fflfli? ftn t inKWt 'Wn mAi-IA

sentimental
-

that.Mturnin"g
. . . l

tables"
m

. .
TT .Pnt it'was,toatfd that trime Was

m.ifextnM
: and thoarraagemen.t is.now
frivpn nn. The trenpral pvtiArifmon nf I

Europe semtoesttfe .

course, ot wisdom is tot: place all the
mernOTdti :o

are possibly except that wh
poverty or otWr;ircumsUhs migU

1 . I, j ,i i- - .Tl i..J
I icU,,t0,JlU.auWUer,lQ,.prieT;;.tllC l

.

TTor ,,hcr ; child. Chari.tabKfforts;

"Ufc vlua.LV4ciaiajJU.. iu .buo 4CBUILH nUi ,i
nvtSnripnno anil tlio rVnWneolc.''- i:.,

i" --julbiauot -- wi -c iu y.f -

I I 1 1 . Iwere ournea on yie. waieree. ,pianu- - churches are independent, and lie de-- 1

tion of laj. James' 'Pagah,; says' the 'nied the right' Of the association; tb
Winnsboro .News.,-- , Friction. ,. , erect itself into an ecclesiastical covin- -

.. a i i .Ij -
. inensc irauas.ana pnDerT.'in.inecnt- -

. - iiM,cB, ne mav'get Komevmng-z- a

5 t?x for his services in the cause of Addi
tion and Silence. O therwise he is'pr- -

lit !rnlltr rl!armVr'ur't11iil lllrn 1.5a , Tav.... " . ' . '
.tan riAtrtfvrft c '

the coiuirujta RALLY. .

..Last SaturygIjfenvtM.7vVd- -

Thosl b." emoty addressed a crowd

of 8dmo.d"-Te'"in-
Wmiam'QWF 1116" Political

. 17.imi.rf nJissues , of
,

' serious "attention'' wstf ipaid to tuo'

. speakers, who improved 'tbe iccasi6i);
, to hold up the rascality and tyranny ;

of the present Administration the
i.'danger to jour republican institutions

if it shoulclbe contmned another four.
'yearSj'tandrtCS great hope oodeot
have of overthrowing itvby the elec-- ;

' tion.of Greeley 'and Bowri 01, the
: fifth oY'Novembcr;-;- 0

A fine barbecuo dinner was enjoyed
by the.largejowd,landU Jihings.
paweci off pleasantly flrul for the good

The-rcwst9fista- tic .arrf -- hilin-qs

1 tises-for-sal- e Sibenabfoodhottn
' Old Co!uVutw,0

be heard frrtmrAn it n ': V ;

T . ; T . Auesaay. t..i U.!...- - k!. m . .1 v 1" . - . t i . . i '

people keep .ball so igs, andio;46nti6n made ofitL'i "as to the result of the election .on, ao-- J


